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6.2.1 Transitions Week 31 – 9.10.23   
Monday to Friday 

Continuity of learning and transitions for each child are supported by sharing information and clarifying 
responsibilities. 

 

Section 3. Learning what is required for meeting. 
 

The following section will show you exactly what to do 
to ensure your practice is meeting. You do not need to 
complete this section if you have successfully 
completed ‘Section 2’. 

Why is the element important? 
A service reviewed what the NQF Guide said about 
element 6.2.1 and understood it includes working with 
families, other educators, and other professionals when 
required, to help children feel safe secure and 
supported as they move between different spaces and 
settings including between: 

• home to Service 
• different Services 
• different rooms/groups 
• Service to school 
• routines and experiences. 
 

What could potentially go wrong if educators didn’t do 
the above? 

Disrupted Learning: Without a clear plan and 
information sharing, children's learning experiences can 
be disrupted during transitions. They may miss out on 
valuable educational opportunities, leading to gaps in 
their development. 
 
Emotional Stress: Inadequate support during 
transitions can cause emotional stress and anxiety for 
children. They may feel unsure, unsafe, or unsupported 
during these changes, which can negatively impact their 
emotional well-being. 
 
Inconsistent Care: Lack of communication and 
coordination among educators can result in inconsistent 
care and routines. Children thrive on predictability and 
consistency, and when these are lacking, it can lead to 
confusion and discomfort. 
 
Missed Developmental Milestones: Without proper 
information sharing, educators may not be aware of a 

child's specific developmental needs or milestones. This 
could lead to missed opportunities for targeted support 
and intervention. 
 
Safety Concerns: In situations like transitions between 
home and service or between different services, safety 
concerns may arise. Without clear responsibilities and 
communication, there's a risk of miscommunication or 
misunderstandings that could affect the child's safety. 
 
Lack of Family Engagement: Families play a crucial role 
in supporting children during transitions. If educators 
do not involve families or share information with them, 
it can lead to a lack of family engagement and 
partnership, which is essential for a child's overall well-
being and development. 
 
Uninformed Decision-Making: Educators may make 
decisions about a child's learning or transition without 
having a complete understanding of the child's needs 
and experiences. This can result in decisions that are 
not in the child's best interest. 
 
Missed Opportunities for Collaboration: Collaboration 
with other professionals, such as therapists or 
specialists, may be necessary to support a child's unique 
needs. Failure to collaborate effectively can hinder a 
child's progress and access to necessary resources. 
 

It's important that we are aware 
how continuity of learning and 
transitions for each child are 
supported by sharing information 
and clarifying responsibilities. 

To address the issues raised in the previous section, 
look at the following practice examples for guidance.  
 
Clear Communication and Information Sharing: 
Establish a structured system for educators to share 
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information about each child's development, needs, 
and preferences during transitions. Use daily logs, 
digital platforms, or meetings to ensure vital 
information is readily available. 
 
Structured Transition Plans: Develop individualised 
transition plans for children, including specific strategies 
to support their emotional well-being and learning 
during transitions. These plans should be created 
collaboratively with families and relevant professionals. 
 
Emotional Support: Train educators to provide 
emotional support during transitions. Encourage them 
to engage in conversations with children, validate their 
feelings, and reassure them during these changes. 
 
Consistency and Predictability: Ensure consistency in 
routines and care across different settings or rooms. 
Develop clear, shared routines and practices to 
maintain predictability for children as they move 
between spaces. 
 
Developmental Monitoring: Implement ongoing 
developmental assessments and observations. 
Educators should be informed about each child's 
developmental milestones and individual needs to 
provide appropriate support and interventions. 
 
Safety Protocols: Establish clear safety protocols and 
procedures for transitions, especially when children 
move between home and service or different services. 
Educators should be trained on safety measures and 
communication guidelines to address any safety 
concerns effectively. 
 
Family Engagement: Create strong partnerships with 
families by involving them in the transition process. 
Regularly communicate with parents and caregivers, 
seek their input, and provide resources and guidance on 
how they can support their child during transitions. 
 
Informed Decision-Making: Educators should make 
decisions based on comprehensive information about 
each child. Encourage thorough assessments and 
consultations with families and relevant professionals 
before making decisions about a child's learning or 
transition. 
 

Collaboration with Professionals: Establish effective 
communication channels with external professionals, 
such as therapists or specialists, when needed. 
Collaborate closely to ensure children receive the 
necessary support and access to resources to meet their 
unique needs. 
 
After reading these points, which one(s) do you think 
you are doing well? Describe your practice in detail so it 
can go directly into you QIP or SAT (NSW only). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

After reading these points, which one(s) do you think 
you need to work on? Describe how you could improve 
your practice. 
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